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ugbi, in the. providence of 0od, persecution is no
rittedt t rage agains the. fellowers and Ministers
or the. arm of civil power put forth ini order te ex-
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ministry of reconcilhati9n, have stili te contend with
iculty and discouragrerneit li the execution of

id office;-and faith, and patience, aiself-denial,
ýcations as essential in the Mýini.sters of Christ now,
e infant Chiurchi first strug)gled for existence. But,
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But whîle tits spirit, whether in ant active or dormant state,
naturally e i i ail men, nither $s it, any more Chan' the

cause pneviously itssig etleouly impediment to our suce-
ceas. For alas ! painftg cxperence proves te uis, that thene
mnay be a high soundl pofssion, and ixot unly a rewdy ad-
mission of the însufficxencey of limait ment, but 'sticb seemuing
sensitivenieas on 4his poinit, as to asciube tii. careful observ-

anc ofdut, nd eseiaUly of the ordinacs of the Citircli,
to a Iea and seif-rgliteu; spirit, while at the sanie tinie,
thene is an utter absneOf that seIf-denial wbicle requireti of
those wheo wotiid bChirist's disciples indeeti. Ati if we put
aside the. course thu urud by tee mauiy religions ofs
sors andi eontemplat# the objeets wbichi those, te whoni we
address ourselvese iturally pursue, de we neot fin4 theni te
b. wealtb, Pleasue, case, self-aggrandizeinent, or seif-grati-

fiainntt 9el f those thîno- on which the word of
God iasmorelegblystalpedthetii. cracter of sin; andt ten

whnw. place in contriat te titis state of things the solemno
anmd emiatle words oU Çhristý &&If any mnac wxit corne after
me, let him deny Iiinie1U, andi take up his cross dally andi fol-
Iew me." (LuIt. ix. 23 .) tic difficulty with wii we have
te contenti in bhnirincaeninte subjeetien te reli 'ioua trutb,
becomes obviens. 'l'e mind is pre-oecupied* The. car. of
this world, and tii. dieceýitfilness ,oU riches, andtheii lusts of
other things enitenill,ilinhoiet. ie. word, anti iL beconieth
unfunitfûl. Christ cSitis Uer seil-deniial : man, for self-indu!-
gence. And tiiese are contrary the unie toe a ter, s'> that
teo often, when the. Minister oU Christ detivers bis Maater's
meýss.age, li. finds in tiose whonm liea4dresses, that love of
sin, andi dislike oU self-enial, whivhi ipel tiienite rejeet it.

Suieh, then, Birethfreil, are the. erdlnary obstacles thiat pre-
sent thienise.l tite way 'of tiiesuccessfiil excecdon of oun

*Pearson -on-Tii. Creed -A ri. s.
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